Section I Thursday and Friday
AFICC Events
Welcome to the AFICC!
Check-in and Doll Check-in at 2:30 - 6:00
April 20, 2017

Thursday After Dusk!
Hat and Heels Banquet starts at 6:30 pm. Crazy zany hats, lovely antique demure hats, and of
course homemade hats! Prizes awarded for elegance and creativity. You may ask, are hats and
heels required? The heels not so much but come without a hat at your own risk. Fun, Food,
Friends and Laughter. There will be jokesters, games and prizes.
Instructors Sales After the banquet the festivities continue, the teachers will set up sales tables.
They will have patterns, dolls, frills and supplies for the Thursday evening finale event.

Friday evening shop until you drop!
Shoppers Madness Night Opens Early! You will delight in a bountiful supply of beads, yarns,
patterns, doll making products, lace, trims and doll accessories. We have extended the hours
from the time class lets out until after the exhibit hall closes for the night. This means more time
to shop. Not to mention you have all day Saturday and half of Sunday!
Old Fashioned Ice Cream Social A special treat will be set up, an ice cream parlor. Enjoy your
ice cream after your shopping. Get yourself settled to enjoy the bidding at the Celebrity Auction.
Don’t be Late! Celebrity Auction: Teachers and Professional artist dolls will be donated for
this special live auction. The auction helps cover the cost of Scholarships and miscellaneous
expenses. If you decide to donate a celebrity doll to the Celebrity auction be sure it is signed or
has a tag by the professional artist.
Awards for the Challenge immediately follows the Auction.
Exhibit Room opens Friday Night! Professional Exhibit: We have a special surprise for you
this year! The teachers are putting up a challenge of their own. I think you will love it! We will
continue the Professional exhibit sales tables of art work of the instructors throughout the
convention as we did last year.
Exhibit by students - Just for Fun So many artistic figures are not seen by others and they
should be. We ask that students are limited to 3 dolls per student for this exhibit. Please bring
your Art Dolls. Make sure that all props are secured. The public comes in on Saturday and
Sunday to view the exhibit room! Show your work off and be a star! You can still bring dolls in
for the Challenge and Club.
Challenge “Mondays Child!” This is really fun this year check out the Challenge Page.
Club Doll Displays Information for Club dolls is on page 22, Did your group have a challenge?
Or do you just want to show off what you can do? We want to see what your club is up to.
Go to the next page to see what is happening on Saturday

Section II Saturday Evening—Muses on the Prowl!
Special VIP day pass for non-students for this fun filled day and Evening. This year we have
Special VIP passes to see the demos and more for this night! For people that can’t attend the
classes and just want to visit and join the day and evening events. See the Ala Carte Listing
Sales Booths These booths are open during the day and through the early evening. Continue to
shop, and visit all the vendors.
Demo, Hors d’oeuvres and more fun
stuff! More demos than you can
possibly imagine. Can you see all of
them, probably not? We wanted you to
be able to pick and choose the demos
that are of interest to you. This night
was designed to let you pick and
choose what kind of fun you want to
have, watch demos, shop or just visit
and have fun.
Sign up for a Demo table. This is what
we call or Give a little Get a little night. Anyone that demo’s something can also sell items at their table.
Sell some of your treasures or handmade items at the same table. Contact us if you are interested If you

want to volunteer for a demo so I can put you on the list! We want to list your demo and name
on a special pamphlet cyndy@cyndysdolls.com
Izzy Trading Night— Friday during the day bring any items you would like to purge from your
stash. We will put up special tables to put them on. Now it is your turn, we will have bags for
you to renew your stash with new stuff. Just clean out the old and find new old treasures.
Up till Midnight for Crazy Doll Makers. Spoon Angel: This is for crazy doll makers: you
know who you are! The River City Figurative Artist Club, from Cincinnati, Ohio will be
teaching a fun Make it and Take it “Spoon Angel”. All levels of doll makers can participate. It
goes till, well maybe not Midnight but you can stay up as long as you like. Class is free. You will
be required to pay a $5.00 kit fee to cover the club material cost.
Silent Auction Two Days! Friday and Saturday
Silent Auction This Auction is supported by you the doll students and artists. We take anything
doll related, books, dolls, new supplies and or exotic fabrics, anything you think might be worth
bidding on. We always get some really cool items. The Silent auction supports the scholarships
and miscellaneous expenses. We are proud that you care so much about others to give them this
experience. Each day new dolls will be put out on the bidding table during the day for the
auction. I would like to thank you in advance for your donations. We are delighted that you help
make someone’s dream possible.
Section III Sunday and Sunday night events- go to the next page.

Section III Sunday Events and into the Night
People’s Choice for the “Mondays Child Challenge will be awarded in the morning.
Vendors and the Exhibit rooms are open from 11:30am until 3pm
Show off your work! Any students that are enjoying the Friday night Dinner and entertainment
with us are ask to bring their work to the banquet hall so others can see what everyone created.

Sunday Night
Banquet and Entertainment
Banquet doors open at 6:00
Dinner starts at 6:30
Entertainment at 7:30—8:30
Stephen Hollen * Storyteller as Mark Twain
Stephen Hollen is a humorist, storyteller, performer,
writer and poet... and a Mark Twain Impersonator. Stephen
became a "Twainiac" some time ago when he began to read
Twain's books. The irony and wit Twain as a Humorist had as
he appeared on stage shows forth easily in his speeches and
lectures. Stephen's early influences as a humorist arose from
his childhood in the hills of Eastern Kentucky and his love for
the richness of humorist like Twain and Will Rogers
http://www.marktwainstoryteller.com/
The closing dinner and show are not included in your
registration fees. Look for this on your registration form.

Tell Your Friends That Visitors Welcome!
Have them meet you and join the fun and visit the Vendors and Exhibit Hall
Specials event passes just for Visitors or just come for the exhibits & Vendors
Opens to the Public
Saturday April 22, 2017- 11:30 AM to 6:30 PM vendors & Exhibits open
Sunday April 23, 2017 -11:30 am to 3:00 pm
Entrance fee is $5.00 to view exhibits and vendors
Children under 12 years are free.

